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A Timely Letter from 2000
Eternity
Upon His workmanship, my heart,
His Depth and beauty He did impart.
His etching tool called Sorrow
Began its work on me
My giddiness was steadied
And sober I began to be.
The etching tool dug deeper, I winced and cried in pain,
He kept right on a–working, He never works in vain.
Sorrow, oh Sorrow, how can you be so cruel?
The quiet answer whispered, “I am but the tool.”
Soon your happy, giddy toys, Will give way to quiet joys
Of a new life — for all to see,
Etched on your heart — Eternity.
Marie Kolasinski
— 1984 —

Hello dear friends,
Do you suppose the time flies by because there is only a remnant left of an age
unfurling? As the sun goes down on the church age we find the laws that were
boundaries giving way, and evil and sin are definitely abounding. There are no
guidelines left as people are calling good evil and evil good. The only protection for
either us or our families is to humble ourselves before an awesome God. Let’s start by
ridding ourselves of our self righteousness — admit we are wrong and crawl under
His protective cloak of humility.
All of us here are bearing the reproach of Christ as He humbles us, thus causing
our roots to go deep so as to stand strong in the ensuing days ahead.
We thank God for the opportunities we have to serve you, His precious cargo, as
we all brave the strong winds of change together.
Marie Kolasinski
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Deliver to:

Peddler’s Market

Saturday, August 15th

8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Huge flea market with antiques, collectibles and all kinds of treasures, plus Pro Sharp Sharpening Service. Great food!

Store
Hours
MON–SAT
9 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Piecemakers
Construction
Company

Phone
(714) 380-8234

“One call does it all”

